
EXTEND HOURS
IN HIGH SCHOOL

» »

Extreme Measures Taken
At Central to Accom¬
modate Students.

-i
NONE TURNED AWAY

Urgent Need for Teachers
May Cause Pupils to
Miss Some Subjects.

Every kit of available space In
«!. Central High School and the
"W ©stern High School la being used
In order to accommodate the great

^increase la the school population
the present year. The condi¬

tions were made worse by the
February promotions. It will be
almost impossible for three two
buildings to take the expected in-
creaaea nextI September.
The Central High School la' a

magnifleent new building at
Twelfth and Chapln atreets north¬
west. and when It waa originally
Provided for there wan some who
held that it waa a foolish expendi¬
ture of money. However, when the
achool waa opened in ISIS, the ap¬
plicants came within fifty of its
capacity. "

Stadents Enrolled.
It was designed theoretically for

-.000 stuuenta. but experience has
taught those in charge that it can

only comfortably accommodate 2,-
Yesterday the enrollment

showed 75 students, with not all

I"11" February promotions In.
w Berore this semester Is well un-

* |T T*y" " "P'cUd that the
school population here will reach
.. t ..©.

Jn order to accommodate theae
students. It is necessary to make
a numbrr of the rooms designed
l?r »P*<*ial subjects do double doty.
That Is laboratories and even the
gymnasiums are being used for
Ha*« rooms, while the students are
compelled to use the assembly hall
f *«t"
The classes are all very large and

..u:a'.er of teachers is not suffi¬
cient. Four additional teachers are
needed to handle the increased
c-.tsgea. including one hiatory. one
knglish. one mechanical drawing and
one business teacher. Without these
additional teachers, hundreds of the
children will have to go without in¬
struction in these studies. During the
period of the day when they should
be in these classes they will have
nothing to do. It Is a condition which
has been forced on the school offi¬
cials and which they are meeting
vvith the best facilities they have at
hand.

< la&«e« Later In Ray.
The class hours have been extended,

irany of the children being required
to be at the building at 8:30 In the
fiiqrninir. and others stay late in ifte
afternoon.
While no child has been turned

y«*r. unless some relief is
provided by the next school term, oc-
finning in .September there is a like¬
lihood that rpany children seeking

. r Kh .-chool education might be forced
* out of the schools. Within the next
three years, If there i* still no relief
ft will be a hopeless impossibility to
try to take care of the children, if
tl»« average increases shown during
tne past few years continue.
Almost identical conditions are

T.und at the Western High School, at
Thirty-fifth and Reservoir streets
Georgetown. In a building w»ch can
comfortably accommodate under nor¬
mal conditions only lai students, there

no* the rolls T7i) children.
The library, chemical lecture room

»nd other special class rooms have to
be used aa class rooms for the baste
studies. This Interferes with the spe¬
cial studies, hut It is the only alterna¬
tive aside from turning children away
from the school.

Papils In Crowded Hall.
The assembly hall, a low-celling,

loorly ventilated ball, now is doing
duty as a study hall, and for live and
ai* hours a day the students are
crowded there during their study pe-
riods.
There is a small athletic neld ad¬

joining the school, but it is too small.
The students have to borrow the fa¬
cilities in the vicinity, including those
at the Georgetown University.
Recommendations have previouslv

been made for an addition to 'the
building, but there has been 110 ap-
rropriation. The Parents' Association

^ of this school is now planning to re¬
new the fight, and a strong effort will
l.e made to have it included in a

building program should this Congress
decide to give the local schools relief
from the seriously crowded conditions.

Tomorrow The Herald will ei-
ptsin the conditions la the schools
la the Saathwest section of tke eity.

Lack of Funds May Bar
10,000 Night School Pupils
More than to.ooo public night

school students, mostly adults seek¬
ing to complete their education will
he forced out Of the schools on Feb-
uary 17. Superintendent Thurston
said last night the available funds
would last only until that date.
The only hope In sight is that the

Senate will rep'ace in the deficiency
hill a 126.000 appropriation stricken
out in the House.
The public night schools of which

there gre twenty in the District
during the past year have shown
an enormous Increase In enrollment
This necessitates the employment of

| additional teachers and use of funds
faster than had been anticipated
Several of the schools have'

Americanization classes composed
entirely of foreigners who are
learning American customs prepar¬
atory to taking out citixenship D.-
pen. ,

D. C. Heads Get School Pay Bill.
This teachers' pay bill is In the

hands of the District Commis¬
sioners. forwarded late yesterdav
by the board of education. Thel
contents have not been made pub-
lie. It is expected the bill will
be sent to Congress today, where!
efforts will be made by the Na¬
tional School Betterment Counrll
to have the measure hurried
through.

Industrial Body Striekw from Bill
Appropriation of 112.000 to pay

the expenses of President Wilson's!
Industrial Commission was stricken
from the deficiency bill in th«
House yesterday, on a point of

by Representative
Wanton. Texas. Unless the appro¬
priation Is reinserted In the bill in
|a» Senate the Indusfrial Commls-

£,n1il.nOW w,» hr without

LOCAL CENSUS WORK
TAKEN UP BY BUREAU
The Bureau o( th.

ly taken over th. work of tn. lo«J
o-Ve. From now on the work n
the District will be under
rect supervision of William C. Hun .

chief statistician of the population
division. The Census Bureau e*
peels to announce the population
the District not later than Feb

'".Th* ^actual enumeratio/ of the
District la practically complete. bu
only 100 of the 367 portfolios have
[been filed with the Director of the
Census.

. ,Orders were given yesterday I»r
the Immediate submission of »"'portfolios where discrepancies affect
only a few names. The missing
names will be covered in supple¬
mentary returns.
The illness of Supervisor Mat-

tingly and the release of all in¬
spector* in the District has caused
a shortage in the personnel. The
work formerly done by the Inspec¬
tors is now done by clerks from the
brueau.

SOLONSDEFEUD
SECY. WILSON

/

Two Republicans and One
Democrat Resent Attack

By Blanton."
..

Secretary of Labor Wilson was

bitterly assailed and warmly de-
fended in speeches In the House
yesterday.
The attack was made by Repre¬

sentative Blanton. Democrat, of
Texas, while opposing an appro¬
priation in the second deficiencybill for labor conciliators in the
Department of Labor.

Hepreaentatlve Good. Republican,
of Iowa, chairman of the Appro¬priations Committee, and in chargcof the bill, joined with Represent-
atives Kyrnes. of South Carolina,
and Rucker. of Missouri. Demo¬
crats. in defending the Secretary."If the executive of the Depart¬
ment of Labor Is crooked and we
know It." asked Representative
Dlunton. "are wo responsible when
we continue to put funds In his
hands?"

Attack Sharply Resented.
Representatives tiood. Byrnes and

Rucker sharply resented this at¬
tempt to impugn the honesty of
Secretary Wilson and administered
strong reproof to the Texas mem¬
ber. Undeterred, however, he di¬
rected attention to certain activi¬
ties of the Secretary, and con¬
tinued:

"I do not make an idle state¬
ment in regard to the Secretary of
Labor. The record shows beyond
any question that he spent severalI thousand dollars unauthorUed in
behalf of an anarchist, Mooney, in
California. The record shows that
he filled his department here with
representatives of various labor
unions, with big expense accounts
for traveling, not for the govern¬
ment but in the Interest of vari¬
ous unions."

Included Umplojrmeat Director.
Tne scope of the ITexan s attack

then was extended to Include John
B. Densmore. director of the United
States Employment Sorvic. and
Frederick C. Howe, former Imroi-
gration commissioner at New York.
Of Howe he said, "the Democrats
finally had to admit h<- had helped
thousands of anarchists to escaie
exportation, and he was removed by
President Wilson."

,"This is not a personal fight, . lie
continued. "I am lighting to cl<an
up this department of improper
people. It is a fight for the people
and not in behalf of a litle"or-
gan'xed clique of 5.000.000 men who
are running the government.
"You know that every time Sam-

uel Oompers comes in here and tells
us to do something he stamped**,
Congress When Mr. Oompets and
iiis unions come here, every one or
vou. except myself and a few others.
obey the dictates of organ.xed

j labor.** I

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Will
Meet Clergyman Today

International State and local Y. M,
C. A. secretaries who participated in
a two-day conference which began in
the West Presbyterian Church yes¬
terday. will meet Washington clergy¬
men today at a luncheon with a view
toward strengthening the association
[of the churches with the welfare or-

jganizatlon. *

The following dqfegates will attend:
'J. H. Brewer. Harrisburg, Pa.; W.
IC. Ea.-ton, J. D. Sutherland and Rev.
W. J. Miller. Philadelphia; F B.
Shipp, B. H. Christy and J. C. Mace,
Pittsburg; A. E. Llndley, Wilming-

|ton, Del.; F. C. Downes and Carlton
Harrison. Baltimore: W. H. De Jar-
jdins, Newport. R. I.; William Mc-
Phtrson. Brooklyn. N. Y.; F. U Daw-
son. Norfolk, Va.; R. G. Goodman. E.
IT. Colton. R. L. Ewing, Geo. Irving,
David Latsbaw, H. S. Elliott. J. A.
Urice. A. B. Nicholls, E. M Robin¬

's on. New York; R. A. McConnell.
Providence. R. I.; William Knowlea
Cooper, Geo. L*. Goodwin. P. McK.
Etchison, ClifTord L» Johnson. Wm.

;A. Kisenberger. W. O. HiltabidW*
Thoma* W. W*altcn. E. W. De Gast,
S. R. Brown and E. B. Fuller, Wash¬
ington. D. C.; Harry Heebuer, Scran-
ton. Pa.; O. O. Green. Trenton, N. J.;
Guy V. Hendry, Burlington, N. J.;
R. C. Shoemaker. Newark. N. J., and
F. R. Hean. Norristown. Pa.

Wives and Mothers Join
I. W. W.'s at Murder Trial
Montesano. Wash.. Feb. 3..A

mothers* council will play a part in
the trial of eleven I. W. W.'s here
on i-harges of murdering American
[Legionnaires at Centralia. Wash.

"Stick to the truth, regardless of
[what happens." Mrs. Edna Roberts
jtold her son. Loren Roberts, one of
[the defendants.

Mrs. Roberts was the first woman
to accept the privilege of sitting
within the railing with her son.
'Other wives and mothers Joined the
eleven men today*

Trial officials still struggled with
the formation of a jufy today. An
effort by the defense to squash the
entire venire because of alleged ir¬
regularities failed.

105 New Students at G. W. U.
One hundred and five "new stu-dents have enrolled in the Depart-raent of Arts and Sciences ofGeorge Washington University forthe second semester. Midyear en¬rollment in other departments is

correspondingly large. Registra¬tion will continue several weeks.Actual enrollment for the entireuniversity last Monday was 3,143.The gross enrollment since com¬
mencement last spring, includingenrollment in the summer school,has been 4.20t.

Poetry Hu "Kick",
And Can Core Bines

Poatry will give you "pep;" It has
a "kick" that will cure you of th*
blues and will spur you to noble
thlnklnc and heroic action, accord¬
ing to Langdon E. Mitchell. Wash¬
ington poet and playwright who
yesterday delivered the first of a

special series of eight George Wash¬
ington University lectures on

"Poetry as a Necessity of Life."
The lecture was held in Concor¬

dia Lutheran Church, Twentieth and
Q streets northwest, and was at¬
tended 'by a large audience. Includ¬
ing many persons of prominence.
Dr. William Miller Collier, presi¬
dent of the university, presided and

lauded Mr. Mitchell's reclps of
8eotch poetry as a cure for the
blues In Blace of the kind of
"Scotch" that recently has been put
under the ban In this country.

80,500 Flags for French
Graves of American Heroes
One Amcr{pan Hag for each soldier

grave in the A. E. F. and large flags
for each cemetery have been ordered
»>y Col. Rethers, of the American
Graves Registration Service, in Eu¬
rope. These flags are to be forward¬
ed for display, commencing Memorial
Day. Eighty flags of large sixe,
known as pout flags, have been or¬
dered for the large cemeteries and
."150. known a* storm size, have been
ordered for the smallest ones; 80,800
flags. 8x12 Inches, have been ordered
for decorating the individual graves,

Federal Employes Will
Figure in Elections

|Notice that the National Federation
of Federal Employes intends to figure
actively In elections was given yea-
terday In the announcement that it
will establish bureaus of Information
for voters within two weeks in all
the States.
Machinery for petting up local bu¬

reaus in each of the 158 unions, repre-
sentlng forty-eight States, will be im-
mediately set in motion. In addition
the national headquarters here will
inaugurate a "voter's information bu¬
reau" of nationwide scope.
The new move represents the first

organized effort of government em¬
ployes to come before the voters as a
whole.
The decision to definitely take a

hand In politic! la otuied By the
cent vast growth of the federation.
The national and local bureaus will

supply to all government employes
full Information regarding primary
and election laws in each State.
Leaders in the federation assert

that because of the lack of informa¬
tion government employes have prac¬
tically lost interest in home elections.

Mut Get Liquor Through L R. B.
Clergymen wishing to puifchase

wine ' for sacramental purposes,
and commercial establishments
seeking alcohol, must now apply
to the Internal Revenue Bureau.
Wade L. Coombs, license superin¬
tendent. said yesterday that under
the Volstead prohibition enforce¬
ment act all alcoholic purchases
must be made through the Revenue
£ureau. Many applicants have
applied to the Ijcense office for this
permission but were referred to
tfte Federal bureau:

D. C. Asked to Feed
25,000 in Near East

Residents of the National Capital
are asked to contribute, between
now and February It, a sufficient
amount of money {o rati, clothe
and ahalter 15.#80 Armenian and
Syrian orphans.
The Near Bast Relief, vboaa cam¬

paign for funds with which to
cary on relief, educational and re¬
habilitation work In Armenia and
Syria, opened Monday, and will con¬
tinue through Washington's Birth¬
day. has made Its appeal on a basis
or orphans rather than dollars-
Solicitors for the fund have been

stationed in banks, hotels, theaters
and department stores to receive
contributions'of any sixe.
Appeals for volunteer workers

Mid aelicttora tat* keen madt by
committee ia iW««. m>r ot
«rt|hul worker* hartal been l»-
ca.pacltated by taflueaaa ot other
illneaa. Women or'sea who are
willing to (ire their a aMl*ace M
'the work are uM to call |t (i«
headquartera of the rairpal(r6a«i-
m It tee, *S Flftenth atrevt north-
weal. lira, W. E. ChamberHit M«K
RuaaeM Burnhard and Mlaa H H. At-
aold are la chare* at haadqtiartera.

Vocation! Trmowif KUrwm.
Ma) A. C - Monoban. Sanitary

Corpe. V. 8. A . will deliver aa ad
dreea on recooatnictloti work »an%
wounded eoldlera la military bor-
pitala. la the Y M. C. A. aaaeaibh
hall. I7SI G street northwaet. ti.
night at 1:1a o'clock. M#J MoMfeaa
ia In chanre of vocational education
of wounded eoldlera at Walter Reed
Hoapltml.

I

THK STORES WITH THE CIROLK OP SATISFIED CTHTOMKRS

ted GrtM

PUifcw,
Thlt &*!*,
21c

Tfcese

Perfect Bed Pans- White Enamel Douche or
Bed Pan*

Perfect Douch Pana

Kb Ztnr 1X1 Pin, like cut; alcral-
Qlt«d- light wnlflit, comfortable shape $2.19

Triple Coated; Guaranteed Perfect
Douche Pan tf»-| QQ Bed Pan.

This gale.... OJLsa/O This salt..., ..t1«7

SEAMLESS
Plata 7.lnr Douche Paa, light weight.

made strong and durable jo-. />/»
"So Zinc" Dooche Pan, ulibj

iltntelnd

49c

Home
of
Low
Prices

PEOPLESDRUG STORES We
Always

Sell
The
Best

NIPPLES, Best Quality
Para Rubber, 3 for - .

Dozen - - - 35 c
10'

Store No. 1.7th and K Streets N. W.

Store No. 2.7th and E Streets N. W.
Store No. 3.14th and U Streets N. W.
Store No. 4.7th and M Streets N. W.

Store No. 5.8th and H Streets N. E.
Store No. 6.W. S. Thompson's, 703

15th Street N. W.
Store No. 7.11th and G Streets N. W.,

Formerly Atkinson's.

Gillette Safety
Razors.$5.00
Outfit Complete $3 .98

Family Remedies In AllSeven Stores. Tuesday and Wednesday Family Remedies
Ajiy.rin Tablets. liaysr"si * c.axu«ju lea.Amu

People'. price#, dosen
16c I x aus. *;-.<¦ I toil for

.t.uyuvti A * . *J>
10y >*? uuiUv* i ««i"c a

price,
AOowiUiU#, .#*'., reo' VI Ugpic's Prtceo *»e m4, ,, , t *

yi.ik.aioi, *"eoP»« 4 p» »c«»,
r......... ^ r

A J t iMl O I,
pie a pi ICtt,
pint, ftfffOl/lMMMKI

Mineral Uu;
Peoples pr.cw,,; ,

AiuUi i'owjffj x tjopie o 1
price, lb ±Ur

iilcai 2MJOa. 1', A 10#*
W.J People's price, lb,,, AUr
bone Acid, powdereu}

People's price. lb,.,,,,,, ^ r
l*orat, n-MUl« Tttrnj \2.dPeople's .price, |»r
Promo jjeltaer. people's

prices !.«, *le. 4*.. $1,23
f » * m *

liabek, bUc siacj Peo-

U«uiicurcu| |'e<»-.

150
75p

490
Blaud's Iron Piils'i peo- 1 QMpie'i» price, 10® for
jjfteham'i Pills; Peo- OQA

pie's price
Beume Analgesiquei

People's price r: ,....,. f. UUT
Hi wj rated Magnesia; ACI/4

People's prices, -ISe and., wr
Hh«ti Native Kerb Tab- "iJOkA

lets- People's price,!I size . ur
Browa Mixture. 4-oa. Of)Abottle People price......
Blue-Jay Corn or Bunion

piasters; People's
Cartels fill's. tic size, 1 Qa

People's price. f.......,,, AUT
Castor Oil. People * At^A

price, plat...............Camphorated Oil, 2-©a., OCa
People's price ^
Cod Live* OiVj People's OQ/

price, pint............., ovr
Castoria. Fletcher^j 9^/APeople's price..California fig Syrup; 4Q<*People's prjpn............
l«t*cara laotetsj x «u-

pie's price, 100 6-gram..
Caiucioe, tor sole ieei," .>» ia

People's price
Ckroolic Acia, i»ur«: QkA

People's price, pint
Cttct 'ferptn co.i ireo-
e's P«"»9«r pint......... oaV
Coilyriuna Wysth's: CU

People s pries............ uor
Cutlcui*a Olntiiieut'.Peo-

pie's prices
" arets; People's AOA

prices l®c, ale and^poan s K
i&c sise

'

Guaranteed Hot
Water Bottles

98c

$1.49

"Reliable" Hot-Water Dottle^
S quart sias, at a bar-
tain price. .,,,,,

"Congress"' Hot-Water Bot¬
tle, Goodyear make; especially
for su* stores; of heavy ma¬
roon rubber; guaranteed one
year. This
sale.;11..i||| . i :

.Senate" Hot-Water Bottle;
Boodyear make; t-ape< tally for
our stores; bext heavy maroon
rubber; same shape as photo
on left; full B-Quart sir*:
guaranteed two years. (£"1 /?QThis tale. x eDl.Oa
"Tyrian invincible" Hot-

M'ater Bottle ? quart s*»e;
guaranteed. This $1^9

Capitol hot-Water Bottle; full »-«uart siaei QQwell worth 93; guaranteed two years. This sale
''No Seam" Hot-Water Bottle; I-quart sise; -|Qsafe and reliable. This sale........
"Para Best" Hot-Water Bottle. 1-quart siae, gJO OQguaranteed two years. This sale............
"No-Seam*' Hoi-Water Bottle, 2-<|uart siae,

extra heavy; guaranteed. This sale,-....
Combination Fittings, will make a syringe out of

any S-quart hot-water bottle; all complete and PQ-guaranteed to tit. This sale «i*/C

W\
^ Guaranteed Fountain

$1.49

Ladies' Sprays

Prices
Will Sao*
You Money
on Elastic
Stocking*
Why Pay
Surgical

Store Prices
All regular aux* sixes atwajp.

ra stock. Clean, freah gooda.
Fitting rooms. LaJy cl.rks at

>ur Seventh sad K streets. Eighth
and It streets aad Seventh and K
streets stor*s ON1.T.
Snk Garter Stockings. »o QO
Thread liarter Stock- $2.49

$2.98
$1.98
$2.98
$1.98
$2.49
$1^8

Syringes
98c

mgs. A to K. ......

Silk Leggina.
C to H .............

Thread Legglasw
C »o K.

Silk Knee Cape.
B to O
Thre

BVoO
ptlk Anklet*

A to C
Thread Anklets,

A to C. ..............

road Knee Caps.

"HuV Fountain By-ring*
about t «t. sisa, ora^lote with
fittings. This
sale.

% 'Tyrian InvlneltM" Ponn-
tain Syringe, fcosh otoofe. rood
11 vs rubbor, l-^t. si an: fl 1QAll oofzrolote. This nnle

.*Co«goons" Fountain Byrtnge,
Goodyear make, enpeclallj for
oor stores, full l-coart olao;
guaranteed one yems #1 AQ
This sale. aieOSF
"CapltoP Fountain Syringe;

Inst to see It speaks for 1 too If:
all complete and guar- flJO 1Q
snteed. This sale...;

"Seamless" Fountain Syrtn^e»
the best quality rubber, gaaranteod. This
sale. ............... J-.

"Atox" Fountain Syrtnge; Ooodyoar** boat m
i-quart sraa aad the beat swnoy will buy. QOThis sale

Wo have a fall tfne of Syringe Fit-
irtga. Tubing and Atomiser Buiba

lite, Ai>c at«d
oiay a Oiycerui Tonic; Peo-

2i: >1-09
Giyc<»thyn«oiinc; Jpie's puce* ^k. 4&r ouo.. (

UUlB

23<
*./.

S2J39
xlce: «»n

White Robber Syringe Tubing
frw loot k>ng.............
Rod Rubber

ft ve foot long.
Syringe Tubing

23c
35c

Toilet Goods

naifta * bwa<ls.J;c U«mai;1'eopic * if»»*.«». UMC. ilK^one and..... ... ^°V*
Uyusict; People s 0(u

price:*. and °^V
liesiuaboiOids; People's

Price
HoiTtc.ro s Acid l'ho>pivate.People's prxces. 4if sXi>and OZy%,
Kondon s Catarrh Ofcj3;Poo pi e's prions. Of o-^and
Kol.ici s lieadacite Pusnii* r>;Pocpio a prices. iiUr

sna...,.,.,. -«>r
i^a;.ati\e Bromo

Gruvt fc, »
P'K* . ./....*..,...». . . ..

Lapacuc Fills. Poo-
pie's price,.,,.

Lsisterine; People's
fftr. 3*e
and..

i.yaoi; i vopie i prii
TIN-. 4> and
Lavtoptpune Klixir

People's prioo..,,.,
l-iquid Glaaa^ Poop

price, quart. ........ .

UiuttioBe Piio»pbai
People's price......
aalOc!. 11 ICLU, A e

pic s price
Manota. i'e^pic'a

price ....

Munyon s K^tnediea,
Povp.es price
Mai tine }'r«-paratione

People> pi'ice.........
Miles Anti-Pain Pills;

.-. >

v.K

I
M .'jm>

19p
Hrgenia Lndir»' Heeeivlsic ftprar Srrlsga, made ofall rubber; no metal or valve to get out of order. X4iemost effective syringe made; guaranteed one in

year. Regular $3.00 value pJleTer

.; 750

pie's price, pint
llyriun

pascaretsfPeople's
lie and

- - ,d"®^ pnu-
.c sise; Peoples price..
P. D. D.; People's prices QO/i

27c, 4»e and CJr
T>« Witt's Kidney Pflls;

People's Prices 3*c and
ploxygen; People's , CQ^

(Mrieea. 19c. Jlttc and r

Bps6ra Salts; Ped^fe^s
price. & pounds otJr
Ex-Lax Chocofat'e T.i'xatjve;

People's prices, aSc. l»c .JQ0
Eno'ii Fruit siitVPeo-

pie's price *"
Ely's Cream ^siliii;Peo- OQa

pie's prices. 4ftc an^ *

tatiier John's Mcdicino; AAA
People's prices. *4c and. .

^

Fluid Extract Cascara, Aro¬
matic; People's price.
three ounces.

Guaranteed
Combinations

14 "Co nqress" ComkJcnaUoA
Fountain Syringe and Hot-
Water Bottk^ Goodyaar make;
guaranteed one
year
"Para Beat" Combination

Fountain Syringe and Hot-
Water Bottle. This
sale

$2.49

$2.98
"Atox" Combination Foun¬

tain Syringe aad Hot-Water
Bottle; Goodyear's bestttO /IQmake. This sale vO»4j
"Tyrian Invincible" Combi¬

nation Fountain Syringe ar>H
Hot-Wnter Bottie; about >-qtsise; all complete; guaran¬
teed perfect This
sale $1.98

MISCELLANEOUS
Rubber arlnala. tamale.2o^ £ift.;r.ai*ht: $1.98People's White Efiauiel Urlnala.Fairchi'd's Pe{>siiS!

S;331 89(t Te.:."75cF6rM*na tww>Doie>y: kha 'e^. «JVPeople's prices. I»e nnd.. the »¦« /»Q
Fellers' Pyriip; Peo- OKA y

pie's trices. »l.t® and. Ice Cat«. »ttoAg ®-J OQGra^.m's Pyrup pr Hypo- and durable 9X.09
phospb'tes. ati evce'lent sum- invalid Cush- (go a/j
mer onlc: People's price. 40/. Ions. »i.03 tn ... i>

pint Crutch Tips, QCrtTofn wmwy: or j. :«e, 5 for. OOC
Vfvir'9 nrice Rubber Pmger 1Petrolatnm, SWhet'. -ots. Bo, J tor... XUC

J»rtc*. r>«"»>d. Kyfc Cops. AlUfnl- t
r-t-o!<"t>irr. wtiif. Peo- ftOA num IDC

!>!«'» nr>" pd*ir*t ¦ r Kah1^u»' scrsso'ra.PhofTjSstf Ro^a: Peo- IfA or cuttcle,
5.'.'4 xir choice

7^«rr-. >.->iv»: -!Mediein.
price pers
Re^hoV QOa Naral

pie's prices. «<; on<« Douches...,Russell's Emulsion; CT.QQ M*Uctn.

$1.55
98c

ir Sheeting, dou-".....Zll.69

Drop

People's price.

kubb«f Giavat,
fM Hsattkeld

Ut*. TSe
Valsci nia

Glasses. ...

nail

93c
5c
10c
10c

Rubber Sponges, (n qq13c, to u^«i/0
Infant IQSyringes
Oil Silk.

yard
Rubber Sheeting,

single face, yard
Rubber

ble face,
yard.

Susp^n^dry. a complete
Stock to select from, sj]
the sLundard f»<) in
msktr,
Young's tUcUX unators,

p^sl 25c
Rectal TUbe*.

Mfip TSr nod OOC
SJLir.pson AtAieti'c Wg^SubP^rter I t/C
Sterno stoves,

CBo to.

The uaoot aeeded Itoine are
bated hero and the prices demand
your atteatloa
Mennon's Talc, violot

boraiocL, Poopko's price. ...

Mo tierfly TaJo, People e

pxice«............... ....

Colgate's Vale, 'People's
prtoas. 36e and .......

$quibb's Talc, People s

pctoe
pjer Kiss Talc, people's

pxK=e.......
Cuticura Soap. People'e

prka
Reslnol Soap People's

prico
Woodbury's Facial &oap>

People's price.
Germicidal Soap P. B.

People's prices, cake, lfrc; (?<) Ofdoxen
Johnson's Foot Soap,

People's price.
Packer's Tar Soap, Peo¬

ple's price, cake
Pears' Unscented Soap

People's price-
Java Rice Powder. 'Peo-

ples« price
"Lablache Powder. Peo¬

ple's price
Djer Kiss Face Powder,

People's prices, »Sc aad.
PaJmollve Face Powder,

amall. People's price.
Herpicide Hair Tonic.

People's prices, T»e amA.
Parisian Sage, People's

price
Wild Root Hair Tonic,

People s sale, RSe, 45c and
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, two

aises. People's prices. Tie

Colgate's Cold Cream, greasy or
non-greasy. In three sizes.Peo¬
ple's prices, Jars, 23«j tubee,

Hinds' Honey And Almond AO*
Cold Cream: People'g price

Froert Truss Fitters
Miles Anti-Pain Pills; ^ i

People's price "Ar I
Mustard Piasters, 'id'in 29p ;

23c
21c
18c
17c
23c
19c
21c
19c
& Co..

2.25
21c
19c
15c
39c
49c
4Sc
25c
42c
42c
29c

Our Prices Will Save
You Money

19<f
: 35c

pn<

ters,
box; People's price.

Morse's Indian Pti'ia;
People's price

M» nthol Pencils,W"yeth
People's price
Neoferrum; People's ^-1

price
N. R. Tablets; Peapl<'s-

pricea, 21c, 42c 77d *

Nujoi; Peoples pricey A*?A
T* and
Kuaated iron; Peopleis

price
omega Ofl; Peopled ^Q/4
.loea. S&e and
Pluto Water; Pev>ple's OOA

prioeK. I5e end °*^
I 'ape" s Diapeps*n; IVo- AOA.

ple a price-
Phillips' MiTk of Ma^nw a;0b Trusses, Elastic Stockings and Abdominal Belts, p^ pie s prices. 2ie

Pond's Kxtracf: Peo-
. ple'n prices. IPe. IWr anrl

Phosphagon; Pe«»-
and pie's price

Phospho Lrecithin TVo- HHA
pl^'s price. ;

. 1 V
A great many years' expertonoe ha» qnalifted uo to P^runa; People's 85ido truas flttlag in a sci.atlA. w«y. If your oid tru. prrr^m,r-. rontmeaU Pehnl- s(mis uacoBifortabl. sjsd does not gt.« you proper sup- prices, Sle a(u

port, the cause may he that It la not properiy (Ht^i and
"

Consult ws without d.iay, ao that «. may rwieay tht rn.i.n,; r>np<e'. $1.65iU-fittln* truss and give u,. ucemrr wpport that " nShS." Vegetable Oom-
pnund; People's

__ priceQfif Pierre", Prescription:

7th and K St*., 7th and E Sta.
Sth and H Sta. Stores Only

,77*
$1.25

ary support
you should have.
New Tork Elastic Truss, hard enamel-,

single « , .

. Peonies pnc»K«w Tork Elaatic Truaa. soft watar pad; the highest Pie»<-e'. r.Mdefi Vein-grade made. Single (or right or laft
rupture.
Double Elastic Truss, with two securedpads. This sale. ..

Seely Hard Rubber Truss, single; holdothe most stubborn rupture
Seely Hard Rubber Double

Tcum
LADY ATTENDANT

93<f
92<f

a j pe«pl»'. nri»e "*9#
>4.4y PD A <~o. American <*1:

People's price .

S2^8 P
p D. A- i.'lquid Wstrola-

$4.49 nin;.,'",pl" prt"

QQ CAi Pe«pie'e r»r""r
Vw.JO Pierce', Annric Tablets

People's Sfi*..

yj.Ui.,il Tiermameters. ^ j.
Thief ittooier--'

49^
tera
W«Mbtr Thtrmahi,-

terS

Skomht*r Bract* mi Abdomiaal Mb
S. Abdominal

$2.98Bejts. test
thread

C. A S.
Belts.

pint....
Scotrs emulsion: Peoples

ST-."' SL05
Swumv !tt>ot. People s

"'RiVan'.'; People's pneea. AtLA
Re. l»e and ^

Hactt wid Kail 99 QQ giii.
Brushes. t»c to fO.VO

AbdomiasJ
.. $43

|4.50
Bath Brushes;

ftSr tor^oth ift-uvnes,
ISe to

§2.98
75^

Camp Abiamiaal
$5.00

Camp Shoulder ftg QQ

NifUta Shoal- »<> in
4er Bracaa.... cu.rJ w. «">

Imperial Health^ r fin heidliu Powders. 16 *^2aiSbam- ."Si^wrwSfw SJ
* lochw wide, yard 25C Erir**',7^r ^,rtv, + AHood or Plarce Double ^Z. $1.19Truaa. MM m in People s price .. W a a

*alue . <.49

White Enamel Irrigator GuaranteedAtomizers

w
49c

S-quart size, com¬
plete , t............

Fittings
plete...............
White Enamel con¬

tainer

$1.49
59c

... 98c

Dobeir.9 Atomizer, tn«<& especUl-
ly for treatment of the throat;
will spray oil or water. This sale t/Tr

Dobell's Atomiser for-the throat or

nose, will spray oil
This sale

Dobell's KospilhT AtoHCser The
most Complete outfit made.
This sale

Oe YilbIts-Atomiser, No. 15k stron*
and dnfable . This ,

r im me K"

.11 or water QQi D? VilbUs AtomUer. Ko IS. vsed1 °f y©0 by^mo« all eminent throat $1 49.V iiiwr.r The *«"»laliats. Tbta Ml« **"

$1-19 bJ£,VUMm AtomU". 350

MetatHU-
Water Bottles
"Cello" t.ptnt tfsa

extra h.sry, an ijq
Thla aala....
"Cello," t-pint else;
ruarantaed I »i m
rears. iw.*ls*""

THE STORES THAT CIBCXE THE COT WITH IX>W PEICES
i-i'-u .'I


